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Learning Objectives: Participants will be able to:
- Describe common orthopaedic concerns
- Review new treatment options available for common orthopaedic injuries.

March 2019 Orthopaedic Monthly Questions

Please check the appropriate answer and mail back to the CME office to receive credit. You must obtain at least 80% (4/5) to receive CME credit. There is a $10.00 processing fee for CME credit.

1. What is a characteristic of a pectoralis major tear?
   A) Swelling
   B) Ecchymosis
   C) Palpable Defect
   D) All of the Above

2. What is a Monteggia Fracture?
   A) Fracture of both the proximal ulna and radial shaft
   B) Fracture of the proximal ulna with radial head dislocation
   C) Fracture of the distal ulna with radial head dislocation
   D) Fracture of the radius with ulnar dislocation

3. What type of Monteggia fracture is most common in children?
   A) Type I
   B) Type II
   C) Type III
   D) Type IV

4. In what type of odontoid fracture should you not use a halo?
   A) Type III Young Patient
   B) Type II Young Patient
   C) Any Odontoid fracture in an elderly patient
   D) Any Odontoid fracture in a patient with no nonunion risk factors

5. What is the most common cause of chronic paronychia?
   A) Candida Albicans
   B) Staphylococcus aureus
   C) Streptococcus
   D) Mycobacteria

To receive CME Credit, you must obtain at least 80% (4/5).

_____ Check Payment: Mail ($10 payable to UT-CME) along with completed post-test to:
Center for Continuing Medical Education, The University of Toledo, 3000 Arlington Ave, MS #1092, Toledo, OH 43614.

_____ Credit Card Payment: Email completed post-test to:
ContinuingMedEd@utoledo.edu (include phone # so we can contact you to obtain payment information)